
RC,

To
Dept. of Corporate Services,
BSE L,imited
P J Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort, MUMBAI - 400001

To
National Stock Exchange of India L,imited
"Exchange Plaza",
Bandra Kurla Complcx,
Bandra (E), MUMBAI - 400051

BSE Code: 532942 NSE Code: KNRCON

Subject: Intimation under Ilegulation 30 of the Securities and Exchangc Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

This is further to oul intimation dated 24th March 2020 and 22nd April 2020 and,
pursuant to Ilegulation 30 of Listing Regulations read with SEBI Circular No.
SEBI/IIO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/84 dated 20th May 2020. We woutd tike to
submit the following details relating to the impact of the COVID-19 pandcmic and
the resultant lockdown, or-r the operations of the Company:

1. Impact of thc COVII)-1.9 pandemic, schedule, if any, for restarting the
operations and steps takcn to ensure smooth functioning of operations:

a) Operations:
As per the Government directives of lockdown from 23.d March 2020 to
contain the sprcad o{ COVID-19, operations of the Company at all EpC
and HAM projcct sites as well as BOT-Toll operations have been
temporarily shut-down.

After getting a1l the rcquired permissions from State as well as Central
Goverr-rment authorities and as per communication received from NHAI
with regards to resumption of collection of user fee at all to1l plazas on
National I Iigl-rways w.e.f. 20th Aprll 2020, we have re-commenccd the
operations across our project sites including BOT-T'oll operatiorrs.
I lora,cver, thc constructic'rn activity at the EPC and FIAM proiect site are at
sub-optimal levcl due to restriction on manpower and material and the
lockdown has also impacted the toll collection in initial days which is now
returning to normal levels.

Tht-- Company is following all the directives / guidelines issued by various
authorities including safe distancing, for safeguarcling heal 6tr the,
workforcc to contain the spread of COVID-19.
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b) Employccs
Thc Company has been taking necessarl, precautionary measures at all its
Iocations like adhcring to social distancing norms and have implementcd

all the safetv measures likc regular temPerafure measurement, wcaring of

masks and other plc'rtective gears, regular sanitization of sites etc to guard
its t:mployees and general public against the spread of COVID-19 as

advisccl by the Governrrrent Irom time to time.

'l'he Cornpany has also implcmented "Work From Horne" policy for its
crnplovr:r:s whcrever possible.

c) Itaw Materials:
'I'hc Cornpanv has faced logistical issues with regards to availability o{ raw
material a1 its construction sites in the initial days post relaxation of
Iocktlown, however, thc same is resolving gradually.

d) Orderbook and Order Inflow:
Under thc Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan, the Government has announccd

reliel measures like cxtending thc project completion deadline up to 6

months and classi{ying thc lockdown evcnt as Force Majeure for tht:

projccts impactcd due to lockclown. T'his will hclp us complete the projects

on timr: lt,itl-rout any penaltv for the dclay.
'l'hc. or-derbook of the Company continucs to remain strong and the
(iompany has rcceived orders of approximately Rs. 2,300 crorcs during the

period ia,hich has further augmcnted the orderbook.

e) Irinancial rcsources, profitability and liquidity position:
'l'hc (iompanv has honourcrl all the financial commitments till now and is

currcntlv l.raving a comfortable liquidity position to meet its future
financial commitments. Wc have not opted for the moratorium option and

continue to meet all our debt obligations at Group leve1 also; however, we:

witl keep reviewing the sitrration on a regular basis.

'T'hc Companv has irnplementcd various cost control measures to conserve

liquiditv in r,icw of thc uncertain and evolving situation.

2. Estimation of the future impact of COVID-19 on its operations: Though, the
r,r,ork across its proiects sile has commenced and is currently at sub-optimal
level with gradual improvement in availability of manpower and material,
the Companv is currcntl,v not ablc to Sauge with ccrtainty, the future impact
of COVID-19 on its operations. 'fhe Company will continuc to monitor thc
situation antl will update on all material developments.



3. Iixisting contracts/agrecmcnts where non-fulfilmcnt of the obligations by
any patty will havc significant impact on the listed cntity's business: As the
COVID-19 pandemic and the subscquent lockdown is classified as Foru:e

Majeure t--vt-.nt by (lovcrnment authoritics, we do not exPect any significant
impact on the business due to non-fulfilment oI the various obliSJations as pcr
the existing contracts and concession agreements.

This upclate is d,vnamic ancl may change as the situation changes. Thc company

will providc an uprlate on the situation in case of any major change.

Youls truh',

for KNI{ Constructions l.imitcd

u,v,lrennd*'&4
M. V. VENKA'I'A RAO
Company Sccretarv
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This is for vour inlot-mation and records.


